
SOUTHERN ITEMS.
": , Man wants but little here below, .

J But wan s that little strong. -
' This is especially true of a purge.- - The aver- -
age man or woman does not - precisely hanker

: " for it, as a rule, but whei taken, wishes"it to

IN MM LAND.

The President ; Makes: a Flying
Trip to 1 Florida. .

:

a pay streak in the 50 root, from Whfcfn sbe
commenced flowing a? the rate of 18 or 20
barrels an hour. She had fallen off to 12
barrels an hour Sixty two feet of sand was
passed - through before the break was found.
Indications are that an important addition
to the Martin pool may be opened up.

Mr. Lee Montgomery, a brakeman on th
second division of the B. & O. road, was try-
ing to pour water on a hot box while the
train was running very fast, and fell off. He
struck on his; feet, bub with such force that
he was thrown down an embankment-- and
had, his face cut and bruised terribly. ; H
was Very fortunate in escaping serious injury
as a few minutes before the train was passing
through a cut where such a fall would havt
been certain death. :

Happy Homes.
Much has been written and said about how

to make home happy. The moralist and the
preacher have hackneyed this theme - untd it
would seem nothing more remained to be said.
But the philosophers have gone far out c f theirway to account for the prevalence of ill-sort- ed

couples and unhappy homes, and . have over-
looked the chiff cause. . Most of the unhappi-nes- s

of married life can be traced directly to
those functional derangements to which wo-
men are suject-- ' In nine cases out of ten the
irritable, dissatisfied and unhappy wife is a
sufferor from some "female complaint." A
trial of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will
produce more domestic happiness than a mill-
ion sermons or philosophical treatises. It cures
all those peculiar weaknesses and ailments in-
cident to women.- - It is the only medicine sold
by druggists, under a positive guarantee from
the manufacturers, that it will give satisfac-
tion in every case- - or money will be refunded.
See5- - guarantee printed on wrapper enclos.ng
botlle. ' ,

. When a girl is little she has a doll baby;
when she grows up she has a dolman. - - -

7 ' ' Itching Pile. - -

Symptoms Moistura ; intense Itching and
stinging; worse by scratching.. If allowed to
continue turners form, which often bleed - and
ulcerate, becom ng very sore. Swavnb'sO si'must stops the itching and bleeding, heals ul-
ceration, and in many' cases removes the tu-mo- ri

Equally emcacio is in curing all skin
Diseases. HD rt. S W AYNE & SON, Philadelphia.
Sent by mail for 10 ets. Also sold by druggists.

'If afflicted with tore eyes use Dr Isaac Thomp
son '8 Eye-Wate- r. Druggists sellst25c.per bottle

Bronchitis is cured ,ly frequent small doses
of Piso's Cure for Consumption. -

- Nothing will turn a woman's 1 ead so com-
pletely ns a bonnet that-lia- s passed by.

; Pleasant Purgative Pellets leave nothing to be r.

f desired in noint of efRrav. and vt their action
X is totally free from any unpleasant symptoms,

or disagreeable after-effect- s. Purely vegeta- -
uie, perrectly narmleas, - X , '. -

4 :
7 A young man intending "to press his suit,"
nrat went and Had suit pretssea. . .

- If Suffprcru from onsnmPtion,
v Scrofula,Bronchitis, and5eneral Debility will
? try Scott's EmjLSfON of Cod Liver Oil with
-- Hypophosphites, they will find immediatejre
- lief and permanent benefit. " The Medical I ro--'

Cession universally declared it a remedy of the
' "greatest value and very palatable. Read: I

have used Scott's Emulsion in several cases or
Scrofula and D bility in Children. Results

-- most gratifying. My little patients take it with
geasuro." W. A. Hulbebt, M.D., Salisbury,

:' A European miser has learned to hark, so asJ
to save tne expense or Keeping a oog. ,- ;

;i Its thousands of cures are th e best advertisc-- C

ment for Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

A farmer says that "gate-money- " is that
which is expended for the damage-cause- by
J.m and Kate. .. . '- - - -

! Ladles do' you want a corset or waist for
iryourself or child? W. H. Quinby, Cleveland,

D, offers to send free to ' our readers a price
i list with over iO illustrations of the best kinds.
i; - Toast An honest-law- v r, the noblest wmk
J ot God. when an old farmer , added, ; And

about the searc 'St.' . . -
" -

.i n - ..

Are the months in which to. purify the blood, for at
no o hor season is the body so susceptible to benefit
from med' cine. The peculiar purifying and reviv-
ing qualities of Hood's Sarsaparilla are needed to cx-- ,

pel disease and fortify the system against the debili-
tating effects of mild weather." Every year incre 803
the popularity of Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it is just
what people nee J at this --season. It is the ideal
spring medicine. If yon have never tried it, do so.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"For many months I sun red greatly. My whole

system seemed to be to entirely run down, my am-
bition was gone, hed pains in my back, and a feeling

. or lassitude which I could not throw off. I was
; trectad unsuccersfully for kidney trouble. One day

- at by brother's I saw a cttle of Ho d's Sarsap trilla
and determined to try it. Before the first bottle was
taken I candidly s y I was relieved. I have used the;

' medicine off and on ever since, and recommend it
j for kidney or liver complaints." Mrs. W. H, Strang,
I 93? Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.

" Put to FIIgLt by Mor-i-eys- . -
- XI must have been a convcal sight, a
company of men chased by a pack of
monkeys, but this is the story 7 a3 told
by Captain Lawson in his "Wanderings
in New Guinea." According to his ac-
count the monkeys were the aggressors,!
but one would like to hear ;tueir side
of the question - before - passing judg-- --

ment. ' - .. I .. ..;
" . "While marching tinder some wallah
trees we were, maliciously attacked by
a large troop of monkeys, 'who pelted "

us w.th the wallah nuts and : uttered '
wild screams of delight when they ob-
served that their; sudden - assault had
been successful. ? A regular volley ..of
the hard missiles fell about .our heads
and shoulders with such force - that,"
be: n g unex pected, we ' were ' smitten
with dismay, and scrambled out of. the
way in a very undignified manner.

" Upon recovering myself I laughed
heartily at the ridiculous figure we had
cut, on which one - old fellow, who
seemed to be the leader of the' troop,
ran out on a branch that hung over my
head, and deliberately spat at me with
all the gravity of a human being, a
trick that I had never known a monkey ?

to perform before.
."stepping back a few paces to get a

better aim at him, I raised my rifle and
fired. lie appeared to be killed in-
stantly, but sat immovable for, several
seconds-befor- e his body lost its balance
and fell. - -

The hubbub that then set in among
his companions' was fearful.- - They
howled at the top of their voices, and

' seemed io become half mad with rage.
They began" again to pelt us with the
nuts, and though we shot several of
iheir number," they refused ; to desist,
but followed us on ourmarch, leaping
from tree to tree with great agility. :

"At last we were glad to break into a
run in order to escape their persecu-
tions, but this move was unsuccessful,
for the monkeys were quite as : nimble
as we were. : Bo we were compelled to
submit to the nuisance for fully three
hours, dnring.which time I received so

.many blows upon head, back and shoul-
ders that Z became quite sore, and my
light helmet was battered into a highly
disreputable shape.

"At length, much to our gratification,
onr foes tired themselves out and gave
up the pursuit, but while we remained
in sight they continued to shake their
fists with many grimaces most expres-
sive of defiance and a desire for re-
venge." Youth's Companion.
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For The Nervous
The Debilitated'
The Aged

t TJRES Nervous Prostration,Nervous Head--
ache, Neuralgia, NervousWeakness,
,ttomacn and Liver Diseases, end all
affections of the Kidnevs.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthens
and Quiets the Nerves.

AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Prxiflea and
Enriches the Blood. " - .

AS A LAXATIVE, It acta mildly, butsurely, on the Bowels.
AS A DIURETIC. It Kcgulates the Kid-

neys and Cures their Diseases.
Recommended by professional and businessmen.
Price $x.oo. Sold by drnggists. Send for circulars,
WELLS, RICHAR&SON & CO., Proprietors,

BURLINGTON, VT.
D M U O ".

Hi . UUKtS WntKt ALL tlbt 1AILS. I
t 7i BestUoueh l BvruD. Tastes pood. Use . J

la.nme. isoia Dy arugeists.

I believe Piso's Cure
for Consumption saved
my life. A. H. Dowem,,
Editor Enquirer. Eden-to- n,

N. C, April 23,1887.
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The best Cough Medi
cine is Piso's Cure fobConsumption. Children
take it without objection.

By all druggists. 25c.

J 1

i1
- - CURES WHERE ALL ELSE rAILS.

Beet Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use f I
in time, rioia py aruggista,
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MARK.. M
JOHN T. LEWIS & BEOS.,

WABRANTEll PUKK
White Lead, Red Lead, Litharge, Orange
Mineral, Painters' Colars and Linseed Oil.

t'OltltKSl'ON PENCE SO CITED.
Why fs Chicapo headq natters
for KIKE AKMH f Weare shipping daily to allparts of the United States.

Fire ; Amm and Sporttnir
Ooods at r.E8S Than: MAPRICJS,Write fur UATALOOTIR.

Uenney & Graham Gun Go.,&2igzl&:

JJ WfltpTnrnnf

UU Coat.

IHlood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $1 ;slx for $5. Prepared only Sold by all druggists-- $1 ; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, IxrweU, Mass. I by C I. HOOD & CO Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas .v.

IOO Doses One Dollar
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Gone Where the Woodbine Twinetll.
Bats are smart, but ?Rough on Eats", beats

them. Clears out Kats, Mice, Roaches, Water
Bugs, Flies. Beetles, Moths, Ants, Mosquitoes,
Bed-bug- s, Hen Lice, Insects, Potato Bugs,
Sparrows, Skunks, Weasel, Gophers, Chip-
munks, Moles, Musk Kats. Jack Babbits,
Squirrels. 15c. and 25c Druggists.

" ROUGH ON PAIN" Plaster, Porosed. 15c
" ROUGH ON COUGHS." Coughs, colds, 25(5.

ALL SKIN HUMORS CURED BY

RGUG'IITCIi
mors, llmples, Flesh Worms, RinsWorm, Tet-
ter, Salt Rheum, Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Itch,
Ivy Poison, Barber'sltch,ScaldHead, Eczema.
60c. Drug, or mail. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.

ROUGHiPlLES
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itchicg-- , Protrud-
ing, Bleeding. Internal and external remedy
in each package. Sure cure, 60c. Druggists
or mail. - E. S. Wkixs, Jersey City, N.J.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILED
- FROM MANY SOURCES. '

" Virginia. ' - .
'

The ease of Parker Lucas, who killed Bay-le- y,

in Giles county, twelve months since, is
set for trial at this term of Giles Court.

The body of Richard Harris, of Nottoway
county, who has been in ssing since Decem-
ber, was found in Newton's creek near Nor-
folk. , - . , -

"ire destroyed E. H. Stewart's stable and
warehouse in Fincastle, with contents in-
cluding three horses. Loss $a,600; insurance
$2,050.

A colored farm hand - named Nelson was
run over by the mail trai on the Seaboard
and Roanoke Railroad at Cofer's Crossing
and instantly killed. r ;:

i - John A. Mills, a former resident of Alex-
andria county, was robbed and had his throat
cut in the woods near Arlington, Mill's body
was taken to Ball's Cross roads. -

Major . J . ? V. Bidgood has been elected
Lieutenant Colonel of the First Virginia
Regiment vice Colonel Tazewell Ellett re-
signed some time since, ; - ; --

'
v

A detective proposed to Cnapman1 & Gale
of Norfolk, to return one half of the jewelry
stolen from them if they would agree to p ly
$1,500 for it. The firm .very Properly de-
clined the offer. T

. ' - "
I'lR. A. Chappel, an employee in the peanut
cleaning establishment of Cobb & Blood, at
Waverly, had his right arm badly broken in
attempting to adjust the belt while - the ma-
chinery was in motion.

Some oyster pirates anchored off the mouth
of the Ouancock creek, went ashore on Par;
ker's Island, killed several fine cattlo belong-
ing to Won. John W . H. Parker, and taking
the meat on board, sailed away . s ".

The State Senate has unanimously adopt-
ed the resolution transferring to the Mount
Vernon association the State claim against
the general government for $12o,000. ,. This
association think they can get Congress to
pay this claim

A mail train of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railway struck and killed A. J. Harlow near
Lr-- Moor , Furnace. .The deceased came
from near Charlottsville and was intered at
histoid home. Whether his death was caused
by nis own carelessness has not been stated.

Mr. --A. Mason Hesser, of Clarke county", in
attempting to board a moving freight train,
on" the Shenandoah , Valley railroad, near
Ingham station, in Page county, fell beneath
the cars. - His right . foot was so badly
mangled that amputation became necessary.

Frank Fuller, a white man, formerly from
Danville, Va., was found wandering about
in Newport News and acting in a very
strange manner, as if he were crazy or in-
toxicated. He was therefore arrested and
confined in jail, in which place he died that
night, from delirium tremens.

A suit for $10,000 damages is pending in
the United States circuit court at Norfolk,
brought by the administrator on the estate of
a firemai'3'iamed Robertson, who was killed
by the explosion of a boiler of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Elevator company at New-
port News,

It is said that around Brentsville, are out-croppi- ngs

of copper that are rich, and in
that section are many indications of valuable
mines. A-- rich vein of copper crosses the
Caroline road at Hickory Grove, but it has
never been opened. It is said that copper
also exists in similar veins on the farm of R
MLewis.

A colored girl at Forrestville, Prince Wil-
liam county, met a horrible death, by fire.
She was left in the house with an old negro
named Bowen, who was stone deaf. She
caught fire from the fire-plac- e, ad he not
hearing her cries, was too late w save her.
She died within an hour. His burns are
considered serious.

The clover-se-ed swindlers spent soni9 time
in Shenandoah county, and several Shenan-
doah farmers negotiated for the "rare"
variety of seed to the amount of $200, Be-
fore the operators had a chance to talk to
many of the farmers they learned that the
angry Rockingham farmers Tere on then-trac- k,

so they secured a private conveyance
and left for Strasburg taking the Virginia
Midland to Riverton, where they boarded a
Shenandoah Valley train for West Virginia.
Page county farmers were duped for over
$400.

Eliza Hunt, colored, was arrested in Dan-
ville, charged with the murder of her old

child. Her story was that several
days ago she started from Danville to Mil-
ton, xu foot, with her child in her arms and
wrapped tightly in a shawl to protect it
from the cold, that when about seven miles
from Danville she unwrapped the shawl, and
was horrified to find the child dead, evident-
ly from suffocation; that she became fright-
ened and concealed the child near the road.
An officer went with the woman to the spot
indicated, and found the body of the child.

Benjamin F. Thomas, confined in - jail at
Madison Court House and awaiting trial for
bigamy, made his escape by breaking the
lock to his cell and letting himself to the
round by tying together his bed clothing,Fhe Sheriff heard of his whereabouts and
nt a posse to arrest him. Cautiously ap-

proaching the house whore he was supposed
io be, a dog gave the alarm, when those
within commenced firing, and young James
k. Dodson, who was in the lead, was shot
iwice and instantly killed A number of
ther shots wero fired, but without effect.

The officers succeeded in arresting all the
parties in the house and brought them to
iladison Court house and lodged them in
tail.-- Thos3 . implicated are 'Benjamin F.
Thomas, Chrisley Dodson, Isaac Nicholson,
fobn W. Parks and Morgan E. Dodsou- -

West Virginia.
The Wheeling steel plant resumed in part

est week. -

Stent enville is to have a new pottery and
l new foundry.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad will
build a new depot at Ceredo.

William Fry, of Berkeley county ,lost three
angers 01 his right band in a cutting box.

An unknown man was thrown from a train
near Talcott, Summsrs county, and killed.

There are one hundred and forty cases of
measles within a radius of eight miles of
Edroy, x'ocanontas county.

The first and only iron safe ever brought
to McDowell county was hauled into the
lounty seat last. wees, it created quite a
tensation.

Mrs. Bowen Belcher, of McDowell county,
recently eloped with a railroad hand named
Dass. ; She left several children to the care of
her husband. r-

- .

Thomas Geer, a young man living at Oak
Run, on the Ohio river, above Parkersburg,
was accidentally shot and mortally wounded.
A. loaded revolver fell from his pocket,strik
ing against a stone, was discharged, the ball
lodging near his heart. ,

The use of natural gas in the beating fur
naces at the Riverside steel works in Benwood
was given up after a week's trial, and coal is
again being used. At the tube works the loss
occasioned by the shortage of gas is getting
to ba quite serious. ; ;.. -

E. E. McDonelL a railro id brakeman In
jail at Parkersburg,under sentence for theft,
made an attempt at suicide by fastening a
strip of blanket to a bar above nis bed, mak-
ing a noose about his neck and falling to the
floors- - His effort was detected and thwarted.

Five prisoners escaped from the county
iail at Martinsbnrg. Thy picked the five
locks of their respective cells, and making a
rope of blankets, slid down it sixty feet from
the attic 10 the ground. A crazy man was
the only prisoner left in the lock-u- p. : -

Richard Johnson, a gigantic negro, living
near Ensign's, Cabell county, was found
dead in his shanty. He lived alone, ana no
one was known to be with him at the time of
his death. - He is supposed to have died fr m
Injuries received at the elevator explosion
last spring. He was unmarried.

Jerry Hnsley, who lives on White's creek,
Wayne couuty, shot himself through the
heart, lie took his gun and went out in the
woods, and shortly after hi3 body was found
but life was extinct. It is not . known
whether it was a suicide or accidental shoot-
ing, but it is supposed to be accidental. ...... He
was a single man :

; -
v

Wm. Tucker shot and killed Sara Robinson
at Fire Creek. 'The bullet took effect in
Robinson's head, and he died instantly. It
appears that the two men had been indulging
in drinking, and to pass away the time be-

gan to amuse themselve with a revolver,
which was accidentally discharged. : Tucker
was acquitted of blame - by the coroner'
jury.

The Wheeling Oil Cb,'sweII on the
surprised (he public by getting

SLICKEBta warranted wat-rpro- of, and will keep you dry fa
Tha new POMMEL 6I.1CK.KR ia perfect ridln coat, and

Bo wnre of imitations. None Kennina without tlio "Fiab

Parting Ovations all Along the Route,
; Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Highly .

Pleased.
The Presidential r arty left Washington at

11:45 o'clock Tuesday morning by the Penn-
sylvania and Atl nti3 Coast Lines for a visit
to the Sub-Tropic- al Exposition at Jackson-
ville, Flo. The party consisted of President
and Mrs. 'Cleveland, Secretary and Mrs. Whit,
ney, CoL and Mrs. D.i S. Lamont, Sinclairs
the President valet andMrs. Cleveland's
maid.-- r-- vAfv t:'H;l: t:-'9::-

i
The presidential train was made up of two

cars the Pullman Newport and a combined
smoking; and baggage car. The President'
arrived at the depot looking very well, dress--edi- n

a frock coat and dark pantaloons, and
wearing a light weight overcoat. : On his
left arm he carried Mrs. Cleveland's - long
mantle. Mrs. Cleveland was attired inadarjc
green dress,- trimmed with light fur, and wore
a closely fitting fawn-colore- d jacket. r;t i, f

The party arrived at Savannah at 8 o'clock,
the morning of the second day. : Thousands
ofjie pie were present, and as the train rolled
in the Chatham artillery fired a salute, and
all the locomotives and all the factories in the
city blew a welcome blast, s Carriages were
taken for a drive around the city. , The route
had been published and was thronged with
people, notwithstanding the fact that a driz-
zling rain was falling." - 1 ; .

The , train arrived at Jacksonville in. the
afternoon, and was greeted with a salute of
twenty-on- e guns and the acclamations of an
immense concourse of people. The party was
escorted to the St. James Hotel by the State
military. After ;he presidential party had
taken lunch, the marsball of the day formed
the procession, and on its arrival at the ex-
position building another salute of twenty-on- e

guns was fired. The president, and Mrs. Cleve-
land Were met at the north entrance by the
reception committee of the Sub-Tropic- al Ex-
position, and escorted tethe platform, in front
of the north gallery. "The other guests were
escorted to the south gallery.: When the Pres-
ident and Mrs. Cleveland were seated, Col. J.
J. Daniels delivered an address of welcome,
which was warmiy applauded. When quiet
had been restored the President replied in a
neat mannert f i

PresidentCleveland resumed his seat,but the
applause and cheering continued to break out
new at shoit inlervalF, and at length the Mr.
C IL Jones stepped forward to the President
and suggested that the people desired to see
Mrs. Cleveland. He acted at once on the sug-
gestion, and as Mrs. Cleveland rose, he took
her by the hand and led her to the front.
Then broke fourth a perfect tempest ofcheer-
ing and a storm of hand-clappin-g. Five
thousand throats poured fourth their greeting,
and hundreds of waving handkerchiefs
showed that the ladies shared the enthusiasm
and joined in honor to the wife of the Presi-
dent. This ended the formal part of the cere-
monies, r ! .'

The President's public reception was held
in the evening at the St. James Hotel, lasting
two hours, and when the reception ended, at
10:30, over eight thousand persons had passed
in line and shaken hands.

On the morning of the third day the party
rose early, and were escorted to the Sub-Tropic- al

Exposition, which they inspected
thoroughly. In the rustic buildings con-
taining the exhibits of Hernando, Pasco and
Citrus counties a fnil-siz- ed orange tree, cov
ered with blooms, and containing about one
hunbred oranges, had been placed near the
platform which Mrs. Cleveland ascended,and
she enjoyed for the first time the experience
of plucking orange hi. ssoms and oranges
from the tree. She tossed to the President
the first orange 'she pickel, but his hands
were not quick enouarh, and he caught it on
his nose. She offered him another, but he
declined, saying that a man got into trouble
a long time ago by accepting fruit plucked
and offered by a woman. Here Mrs- - Cleve-
land enjoyed an opportunity of cutting pine-
apples from the stem, and she did whatever
was proposed with a sort or girlish glee.

Theparty were driven to the August in
depot, crossed the river on the steam ferry,
and left for the ancient city on a special
train. The run was made without stop or
incident in fifty minutes. At SU Augustine
the party was escorted, through brilliantly
and artistically decorated streets by the old
Fort San Marco, the Plaza de la Constitution,
and all the hotels by a delegation of citizens,
firemen and other organizations to the Hotel
Ponce de Leon, where there was a reception
by the local military and two hundred child-re- d

in holiday attire. In accordance with
the President's request there were no formal
ceremonies. The party was assigned to the
most elegant apartments in the palatial,
Oriental hostelry. After a rest a tour of the
points of interest in and near the city was
made, and there was a public reception in
the evening.

The party arrived at East Palatka at 10.45,
and were ferried over to Palatka in twenty
minutes, where the train was waiting at the
wharf. . From Palatka the party proceeded
to Titusville. The run was made slowly to
enable the party to rest.; The weather was
beautiful as the party took the bteamer at
Titusville for a sail on the Indian river tc
Rcckledge. xi

They returned to Titusville by steamer,
and left at once for SanfvTd.; The President
and Mrs. Cleveland expressed themselves as
delighted with their trip.

The party spent two hours at Sanford in
visiting the South Florida Exposition, with
its magnificent display of sub-tropic- al fruits.
About 5 o'clock the party went by rail to the
Winter Park, where supper was served, and
thence their; faces were turned North on
their homeward trip.

They reached Jacksonville about midnight,
of the fourth day, where they stopped only
long enough to change engines. People as-
sembled in crowds everwhere along the route
of travel and manifested great enthusiasm.

"TRANSITORY FRENZY.

A Remarkable Verdict in the Effle
Moore Murder Case in Denver.

The jury in the case of Charles E. Henry,
the young gambler from London, Ont, who
on the night of November 13, shot and in
stantly killed; Effie Moore, a variety actress
at the Palace Theatre, over a love affair, re-

turned a verdict of ' acquittal. The defend-
ant entered a plea of "transitory frenzy."
The verdict is a surprise to the public.

Henry is well-know-n in London, Ont:,where
he had always been considered on exemplary
young man. j He blossomed out in Denver,
about a year ago as an heir to some thousands,
or as some were led to believe, a fortunate
buyer in a lottery. He spent considerable
money among actresses in Denver, among
whom was Effie Moore. She was married,
but Henry claims she offered to marry him.
One night Henry found out that the actress
was married. He went to the theatre where
she was playing, drank heavily between the
acts, and when the woman came into his box
at the close of the play he shot her. She was
a remarkably good-looki- ng woman, and it
was believed that drink and jealousy were the
causes that led Henry to kill her.

EXPELLED THE MINISTER.

British-America- ns in- Chicago Defend
Oar Public School System.

Rev. T. D. Phillips, an Episcopd clergy-
man, was expelled from the British-Americ- cn

Ass ciation because he did not believe in the
American public school system after a trial
four hours long at Chidgo, 111. - The British-America- n

Associat on was orgnniz-i- for the
purpose of haturnlizing British subjects.
Three months ago Mr 1 hillips and several
other members organized the' Canadian-America- n

League with the same object.'but
left out of the declaration of, principles any,
reference to the public school stem. , A
bitter war betweeu has re-
sulted through their jealousy of each othcr.:

- Mr. Phillips declares ha believes in tho
public so ools and. bos remained a member
of the ; British-Americ-an Association, in
spite of elf j ts to expel; him, wl'en it was
proven he had publicly slid in St. George's
Hall that the system was unchristian and
viciom. - The Catiadin and English res
ideuts ure greatly tfnl up over the
matter. , ; : t

Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared fron SarsaarilH;
Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, Juniper Berries, and
other well known vegetable e nedies, in such a pe' ar

manner as to derive the full medicinal value of
caoh. It will cure, when in the power, of medicine,
scrofula, salt raeum, sores, boils, pimples, all hunio s,
dyspepsia,, biliousness, sicc headache, Indigestion,
general deti ity,catarrh,rheumatism,kidney and liver
complaints. It overcomes that extreme tired feeltn

Purifies the Blood :

- "Seven years ag , while my little boy was playing
In the yard, he was bitten by a spider. The poison
enters I bis blood, and sores soon broke out about
h!3 body; they itched terribly an t caused him Intense
suffering. Several times we succeed ;d in heaUng the
sores np, but in spite of all we could do thoy would
soon break out again

r
Finally we tried Hood's Sarsa-

parilla, and he took one bottle and one-t- rd of an-

other, when the sores disappaarfd. He has not a sore
spot on him now, and I consider him perfectly
ctt.-ed.- '.' Wm. H. B. WAKDDownington, Penn.

IOO Doses One Dollar ;

PHIMBELPHIA Send stamp for Catalogue;

FOR
THEDEAFt

PeCK'S rTSKT IMTKOTSD CDUlOifVD

EiDKrM Perfectly Restore the
Hearin p, whether the deafness ix rsmed
hy colds, fevers or injuries to the natural
drain. Invisible, comfortable, always
1b pofittoD. Mtirfe, conTereation, whis.
ren beard distinctly. We refer to those
adnethenu Write to F. HISCOX. 851
1'roadwaT, cor. 14th St., New York, lot
Ulastrated book of proof. FREE,

RIaiv'a OSHa Greal En9-Is- h Gout and
tlUir d rillSi Rheumatic Remedy.

Tml Box. 34t rnnd. 14 fills.
HERBHAND FIFTH WHEEL. i
Improvemeut. 1IK11 BRA KD CO... Fremont, To.

The FISH BRANDfish v,nh$fr ! hardest atorm.
cOTera theentlra saddle.a. -- Am, LB i Brand" trade-mar-

f Copyright, 18S7.

As a soothing
A Soothing andnervine,strengthening

"FavoritePrescription - is une-
qualedNervike. and is invaluable
in allaying and 6ubdu-in- nr

nervous iir;iftihil--
ity, irritability, exhaustion, prostration,
hysteria, 6pasins and other ; distressing,
nervous symptoms commonly attendantupon functional and organic disease of
the .womb. It induces refreshing sleep
and relieves mental " anxiety and de-
spondency.
Br. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-tion is a legitimate medicinecarefully compounded by an experienced

and skillful physician, . and adapted to
woman's delicate organization. It ispurely vegetable in its composition and "
perfectly harmless . in its effects In any
condition of tho system.

In pregnancy, "Fa-
vorite Prescription " isMother's a "mother's cordial."relieving nausea, weak-
nessCordial of etoniach ' andother distressing symp-
toms common to that

condition. If its use is kept up in thelatter months of gestation, it so prepares

iXTf fl T atMrrfnM C

"Five years ago I A Voice

From CAUFoiiA.

i Maryland.
Wm. Lehman, aged 15, fell down a well at

Sykesville, and was badlyhurt, -

Seven scorpions were removed from aSalis
bury boy's stomach in Wilmington, Del. ;

Mrs. Charless Schwab, Baltimore, lost $1,-60- 0

while going from a lawyer's office to hei
home. ; is :'V; ,'.-?- '" "r-v:- ;-.

? Jason Smithson was shot in the neck by
"William Webster near Sandy Hook, Harford
county.: ;'J'v-?V''--'- -'- ; ':::i:;:" v- :':':v

Wm. Webster who shot Jason Smithson in
Harford county, claims that the shooting was
done in self-defens- e. , :v -- ., '

..r
.;, ;

Health Commissioner Steuart says his de
partment is on the lookout to prevent small-
pox getting a start in Baltimore. -

MT E. Howe of Mountain Lake Park, McC
was accidentally killed on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad at Rowleysburg, 'West Va.

Frank , Whitehurst, of Baltimore.
"commanding the oyster boat Albert Nichols
was killed by a shot from the police slooi
Folly.. -

. .r f y vi. ; :.. :.:--:y:

James Blaine Latchford, seven years old
of Mt, - Vernoli, Baltimore county, set fire t
his clothing while lighting a cigarette and
was burned to death. ' . - :, r -

The Salisbury postoflBce was brokeu ' Into
and robbed of $1,700 in- - money and stamps.
Three men were arrested in Norfolk charged
v ith the robbery. . : vi .

The boundaryline"uestion between Mary
land and West Virginia will probably be set
tied by a comnJssion appointed by the United
States government or by the two states.

Jack Cutch, 'colored, while returning home
by way of Combs's creek, St. -- Mary's county,
fell from bis boat and was drowned. The
body was recovered, and an inquest held, the
jury rendering a verdict of accidental drown-ing.-- :-

v- -
Near Point of Rocks a youth named John

Cannon, while out , hunting discharged his
gun at some game and accidentally shot a
small boy who . was walking in the vicinity
with his sister. ; A painful wound was inflict-
ed. . Cannon says he did not see the children
ahead of him. i

At a fight at Whitehaven, Wicomico coun-
ty, in which George Taylor was struck by
Grayson Jones, colored, with a jug on the
head, fracturing his skull. Benjamin Har-
ris interfered caa . behalf of Taylor, and, it is
said, stabbed the negro in the back with a
knife, inflicting wounds which may result
fatally. r

John Malone apparently about 35 years of
age while walking on the track of the Balti-
more and Ohio-- Railroad, between Frederick
and Monocacy Junction, was run over by a
passenger train and had both legs cut off. He
is deaf, but can speak a little, and claims to
be from Philadelphia. He was taken to Mont-evu- e

Hospital,; but there appears to be no
chance of bis surviving his injuries.

Samuel Buzzard, living about two miles
south of Westminster, received a very severe
cut across the face with a knife thrown at him
by his daughter Rachaol, aged 13. Mr. Bliz-
zard attempted to correct Rachael for some-
thing she had done, and she started to run, at
the same time throwing the knife, which cut
him. on the cheek and almost severed his nose
from the face. Drs, Billingslea and Hering
were called in and sewed up the wound.

The store and warehouse, owned by David
Englar and occupied by H. Stewart Roberts,
at Medford Station, Carroll county, as a store
and post office, was entirely destroyed by fire
together with all its contents. Insurance on
building and stock about $7,000. The fire is
supposed to have been incendiary and prob-
ably the work of tramps. About 300 bushels
of wheat and a large stock of fertilizers, on
which there was no insurance, were also de-
stroyed. A large Western Maryland Rail-
road car standing on the switch was also de-
stroyed, and a few tetters which had arrived
in the evening maiL Nothing was saved ex-
cepting a few articles nsor the door.

North Carolina.
The stockade for the convicts at Mount

Airy is being rapidly built, and when finish-
ed two hundred and fifty men wi 1 be put tc
work on the railrot I at that point.

The agricultural department at Washing-
ton have recently purchased a lot of cocoons
raised by Mr.O.. W. Thomas,near Goldsboro,
at the high price of $1.03 cents per pound.

A negro convict, named Sandy White,
whilo attempting to escape on the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley road a few days
since, was shot by the guard and instantly
killed. ;

John H. Burke, who resides near Pittsboro
recently killed a genuine bald headed eagle
which measured seven feet four inches from
tip to tip, and weighed 11) pounds. Such
species are exceedingly rare iu said section.

In the county of Johnston there are with-
in a radius pf four miles no less than ter
illicit distilleries in full operation. The
matter is under consideration of the collector
of internal revenue of the district,and doubt-
less a r tid will at once be inaugurated .for
suppressing them.
lThe grand jury of Durham have presented
several physicians for prescribing "whiskey"
when the same was not needed as a medicine.
The charges constitute a misdemeanor iu a
local option town, and the cases will be heard
at the next term of the su;erior court to
commence March 26th.

A negro b iby i.i the last stage of decompo-
sition, and with one arm torn off was found
in the woods near Durham. It bad been
wrapped in cloth, placed in a grain bag and
thrown out. An inquest was held, but did
not result in finding any clue as to who' had
committed the crime.

The Roanoke and Southern railroad would
now seem assured bey on i a doubt.' Winston
township has voted on the question of mak-
ing a subscription of $100,000 to the road, and
a complete victory was the result. There are
in the township 1,608 registered votes, and of
these only-thre-e were cast against the meas
ure.

The deeds of trust of the Durham and
Lynchburg railro id for $1,680,000 to the
Mercantile Trust company of New York
having been duly filed before W. II. Clark-so- n,

commissioner for North Carolina ia
New York, has been sent to the register of
deeds of Durham for having the additional
certificates recorded.

An interesting little child of Mr. Louis
Blount, of Raleigh, was so seriously burned
that it cannot survive. The mother went up
stairs, leaving the litt'e one in the room be-
low. Hearing it scream she ran to its assis-
tance, when she discovered it wrapped in
flames, with the face end head terribly
burned. . The clothing of the child took fire
from the grate, j

The Knights of Labor obicco factory at
Raleigh, which recently suspenclol opera-
tions, has started again with renewed vigor.
As soon as the weather sufficiently opens the
building will be gre.itly enlarged and much
valuable machi ery put in. ; The secretary of
the company states that the factory is doing
a good business and the trade is being daily
extended.

Gov. Scales commuted the daath sentence
against Adeline' Allen, a negro woman of
KTi gston, to imprisonra nt for life in the
penitentiary. She was convicted of murdor-- i

:g her infant by throwing it into Belo's
pond, near Winston. The application for
commutation was signed by the pres ding
judge, the solicitor and members of the bar.
She is considered weakmindod, but not what
might be termed crazy. .

The statement going the rounds oi
press that the encampment of the State
Guard would take place at Pilot mountain
th s summer is contradicted by the adjutant
general, who says that no point has as yet
been decided upon. He states that inasmuch
as the encampment last year was at Asho-vill- e,

there i now every reason to expect
that some point in the eastern pnrt of the
state will be selected. As the citizens of
Wilmington are; offering superior induce-
ments, it is a current opinion that the en-
campment will take place iu the vicinity of
that city. j . .

TTnliAi-f"- , fin n irct'h TI-rt.- t ,i - TT U-i
W W W U VUVW w lil mil 1 1 1 V ' '(I'llJ., was bu; lied. The inonaetwr ami liisr J l nwne nia.1 n uumwr oi variety iH?rfurjiio; s

root a cI'MiTM utr lit ; t ha 1 tin it I i 11 rr mwl 1 m4

burned, Otto Lobes fatally. Loss $35,000. ,

'The Only , ,t&

The only medicine for woman's peculiar ailments, sold by drug-grists- , under a positive (cruarantee, from the manufacturers,'
that it will give satisfaction-i- n every case, or money will be refunded, is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preschiption. This guarantee has
been printed on the bottle-wrapper- and faithfully carried out for many years. '

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST BSPEmHlCB.
The treatment of many thousands of cases of those chronic weaknesses and distressing- - ailments peculiar to females, at tho

Invalids Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y has afforded a vast experience in nicely adapting and thoroughly testing
remedies for tho cure of woman's peculiar maladies.

"Mine is a high calling, 'J says the bell-ring- er

in Trinity steeple. New York Com-
mercial.

Conaampllon Surclr Cared.
To the Editor: Pleaso inform your readers

that I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timely use thousands of
hopeless cases have been permanently cured. I
shall be glad to send two bottles of my remedy
mzK to any of your readers who have con-su-m

ji ion if they will send me their s Express
and P. O. address. Respectfully,

T. A. SLOCUM, M.C 181 Pearl SU N. Y.

"Countless thousands mourn" because theyhave not sent for a free pamphlet on Taylor'sHospital Cure for Catarrh, 261 IF way, Newiork.

It is when a man sits down suddenly, anex-pre- tt

dly and st verely that h realizes what a
hnnl. haril wor d this is.

Those --Aches
v. down your

and fhrou

Jlmbs
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA
v OK KINDRED ILLS

BETXER HAVEnni:ii.irv ini iiiiiAiiii
wmu t'Mu Umt u nn

Ely's Cream Balm
Price SO Cents.

Pi Will . do more in : Cur n
rHAY-FLVt- CATARRH.

Than SSOO in any
' other way.

Apply Ba'minto each nostril
USA elt BROS. 235 Greenwich St. K.Y,

iOURi f
When RU con I do not mmn mmilr ta itim tlum

for time and then have them return kKlr. I mean a
radioai cure. I hare made the disecae of FITS. EPIL-
EPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a Ufa long study. Iwarrant my remdy to oars the worn; eaaes. Became
other have failed is no reason for not now receiring a '
cure. Send at once for a treatise and a Frte Bottle
of my infallible remedy. Give Express and Poet Office.
U. 6. liOOT. M, C.. 183 1'earl sc. New York.

FRflZEn GREASE
AXLE

nTFMm T17 m H "I? IVnn T.T
... y Oct thm Genuine. Sold Ererywhoro.

to S8 a day. 8amplss worth fl.50, FEEE.

So Lines not under the horse's feet. Write
Brewster Safety IU-l- n Holder Co., Holly. Mich.

Ufltf C 8TTJDT. Book-keeping- Penmanship,Arithmetic,
nil M H Shorthand, Ac., thoroughly taught by mail. Cir-
culars free, BKVAXT-- COLLEtiK, 457 Jlaia St., B affile. 8. TC.

obtained by B. H. GEI.-STO- NPATENTS &: CO., Wash-fo- r
.rinatoiii U. C. our book of instructions.

A MONTH. A gentt Wanted. f best sell-i- n230 articles in thm world. 1 saraDla Free.
Address JA. rBXONSUN. Itetroit. Mich.

T.MV nnalnrn rollere. PhIl.TP. fllttift.P tlous furnished. Life Scholarship, 840. Writ

OLD Is worth $500 per lb. Tettlfs Eye Salvs t I

G

Illnatratcd Catalogue free. A. J. Tower, Boston, alaaa.

the ' system for delivery as to greatly
lessen, and many times almost entirely do
away with the sufferings of that trying
ordeal.

"Favorite Pre- -
. Sc. rm

Cures the i I p "r,? fs
Worst Cases. and- - obstinate cases

of leucorrhea, or
whites." - excessive

flowing at monthly periods, painful men-
struation, unnatural suppression, prolap-
sus or falling of the womb, weak back,
"female weakness," antcversion, retrover-
sion, bearing - down sensations, chronic
congestion, inflammation, and ulceration
of the womb, inflammation, pain and
tenderness in ovaries, accompanied with

internal heat.'.' ; '

Fnvnritfl PrP.RCrilVa
tiou," when taken in con-rfi-fl

TRF B nection-wit- h the use of Dr.I WI I (Is. B TrH- -t- rinlslnn. Hrlinol Tia
teEYS. covery, and small laxative

doses of Or. Pioree's Pur-trati- ve

Pellets tLittle Liver
Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases. Their combined use also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system. ,

Mrs. Ed. M. Campbeiol, of Oakland, Cali- -
forriia, writes : ." I bad been troubled all
my life with hysterical attacks and par-
oxysms, or spasms, and periodical recur--
rences of severe headache, but since I havo
beru res s your Favorite Prescription ' 1

Dr. Pierce's Favor-
iteA Boon Prescription is the
outgrowth, or result, of

To Womek. experience.
this great and

Thousands
valuable

of testimoniwls. received
from patients and from physicians - who
have tested it in the more aggravated and
obstinate cases which had baffled tha'r skill,
prove it to be the most wonderful remedy-eve- r

devised for the relief and cure of suf-
fering women. It is not recommended as
a " cure-all- ," but as a most perfect Speciflo
for woman's peculiar diseases. . -

vigoratiiig tonic, itA Powerful imparts strength to the
nrVaj-ala? oirafarrt n at -

T0K!(s - I uerU8' r womb and its
lar. For overworked." worn - out," . " run - down," debilitated

teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seam-
stresses, "shop-girls,- " housekeepers, nurs-
ing mothers, and feeble women generally.
Dr.- - Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the
greatest earthly boon, being unequaled as

; an appetizing cordial and restorative tome.
It promotes digestion and assimilation of
food, cures nausea, weakness of stomach,.
Indigestion, bloating and eructations of gas.

Many times women call on their family physicians, suffering, as they imp.gine, one from dyspepsia, another from heart disease,
another from liver or kidney disease, another from nervous exhaustion, or prostration, another with pain here or there, and in this way
they all present alike to themselves and their oasy-goin- g and indifferent, or over-bus-y doctor, separate and distinct diseases, for which
he prescribes his pills and potions, assuming them to bo such, when, in reality, they are all onlv tyn-ptom- caused bv some womb
disorder. The physician, ignorant of the cause of suffering, encourages his practice until large bills arc made. The suffering
patient gets no better, but probably worse by reason-- of the delay, wrong treatment and consequent complications. A proper
medicine, like Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription, directed to the cause, would have' entirely removed the disease, thereby dis-
pelling all those distressing symptoms, and instituting comfort instead of prolonged misery. - -

ILTm 17 TP Mnon aw araO

3 PHYSinilHSl EMt Boston, Mass., says:
mm m w

Failed. Having' exhausted the
cians, I was completelv

skill of three physl- -i
discouraged, and so

weak I could with difficultv ctors tho room
alone. I legan taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
using the local treatment recommended in his 'Common Sense
Medical Adviser.' I commenced to improve at once. ; In three
months I was perfectly cured, and have had Tio trouble since. .1
wrote a letter to my family paper, briefly mentioning how my
health had been restored, and offering to send the full particularsto any one writing me for them, and enclosing a stamped-envelo- ve .

for reply. I have received over four hundred letters. ; In reply,I have described my case and the treatment used, and have ear-
nestly advised them to do likewise a great many T havereceived, second letters of thanks, stating that thev, had com-
menced tne us3 of 'Favorite Prescription, had sent the $L50required for the 'Medical Adviser,' and had applied the local
treatment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and were much
better. already.", ., , , :va i-- :..-x- : :.":-;-r-

'

aetrovertea Womb. Mrs. Eva Kohler, of Grah OrtHuvrd,
Zvco., writes: ' Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has done me agreat dentof good. I suffered from retroversion of the uterus,
for which I took two bottles of the 'Favorite Prescription,' and Iam now feeling like a different woman." .

Doctors "Failed. Mrs. F. Corwin, of Post Creek, 17. T,
writes : " I doctored-wit- three or four of tle best doctors in
these parts, pnd I grew worse until I wrote to j on nfl begnn
using your ' Favorite Prescription.' I used thi'ee bottls of it
nnd two of tho 'Golden Medieal Discovery nlso nno "nd a half
bot' lrs of the Purgative Pellets. I can do my work and sew and

- valk all T care to, and am in better health than T over expired to
be in this Tforld again. I owe it all to your wonderful medicines."

have had none of these. I also Lad womb complaint so bad that
I could not walk --two blocks without the most severe pain, but
before I had taken your Favorite Prescription two months. I
could walk all over the city, without inconvenience. All my
troubles seem to be leaving me under the benign influence of
your medicine and I now feel smarter than for years before. My
physicians told me that I could not be cured, and therefore you
win please accept my everlasting thanks for what you have done
for me, and may God ble?you in your good orks."

- Later, she writes: "It is now four years since I took your 'la-vori- te

Prescription,' and I iave had no return of the female
trouble I had then."' . ' -

; Well as I Ever WasMre Jo s,fc''"?Far7, Wis., writes: "I wish to inform.ypu I took foiir bottlesever was, for which I thank your medicinecl
of the Favorite Prescription ' and one bottle of your iJ
and four bottles of the 'Pellets.' All of the adP'c35awork am able to be on my feet all;disappeared. I do all my own
day. My friends tell me I never looked eo well.

Favorite Prescription, is Sold hy Druggists Oie World

Overt large Bottles $1.00, Six for $B.OO.

t?"Send ten cents iii stamps for Dr. Pierce's large, illustrated
Treatise (160 pages, paper covers) on Diseases of Women.

- Address, World's Dispensary medical Assocf ntien,
No. 663 Main Street, Butitalo, N. Y.


